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1 -- LOBE HAS AMPLE

STAKE, SAYS MANNER
f CITY NEWS

THREE STUKBAKERS SOLD

YESTERDAY BY OEALERS

Local Agents Put Albany on

Buyers Map With Sale
Aggravating $3,350,

Santa Claus

Headquarters
at The Golden Rule

Santa loft his big pack here last night. There was something In it

for every member of the family.

Whatever you do, don't overlook III COI.DKN HULK.

Fancy
"Turkish
Towels'

at 20 per cent off
Thie special include all fancy bath
towels, from amal Ito real large ones.
In colored stripes and brocaded

Autos Collide
Two autoa collided this morning

when Dr. W. P. White s iluick ran
head oit into a Kord driven by another
man. The bfmprl on Dr. While's
car was broken. ,ind the axles bent
to some extent The fault was with
the Kord, Dr. White having the right
of and the other ear coming in
Mich a way as to force the iluick to
strike it. The accident occurred past
the center of the streel. I
P. J. Powell Dead

J. Powell, of Monmouth, died at
his home in Miat city this morning
Ife was known by many people here
He was the oldest brother of II. C
Powell, of this .city, and an uncle oi
Asst. Postmaster 1. M. Powell.

Operation on Student
At St Mary's Hospital last eve-

ning an operation was performed up-o-

Francis Tolles, of the college, for

appendicitis, and he is doing well,

tie i a prominent student, member
of the football team, selected by
Coach Bailey for the BOO-.o- n

''err uce team.
Here From Portland

Mrs. Nellie Crawford Kader, of
Portland, is in the city on a visit at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Craw lord.
Small Collision

In the heavy snow storm this fore- -

Kverythin
Alw uyi

fur I .in

Kvcrytkintf
Always
for l ess

16c
20c
2Sc
36c
40c
4ftc
60c

G. T llockeusmith, ot the lirtu ot

llockcumiitli St TemphjtOU, local
agents for the Sludrhakrr, yesterday
celebrated 1'romittriii lluyer's Pay b

Closioj deals OT three Model 18

Stttdebakers. This is "some day's"
businrss, and looks good. There ap-

pears to be no hard times in .1 , m

tmtinty that can sell three medium
priced c.irs in a siuule iUv

The buyers were Prot. I. V Hud-
son, of Albany high school, who
boaghl a four cylinder Cat . C.
Shrdd. of Shedd. who also baaghi .1

four; and A. m Rrivrs. prooatacai
Lebanon merchant, who bought a six
(The value ot the transactions amounts
to W..I50.

Yesterday wa . Prominent Hityer'-Da- y

lor Studebaker dealers all over
the country. Over StQOQ Suulrbakr'
cars were sold, among the prominent
buyers being Josephus llaniels. secre-

tary of the navy; prominent congress,
men, bankers, inventors, authors, and

In answer to the query, "if the
Qtobe Theatre stage was of sufficient
dimensions to accomodate a scenic
production of some play," by a report-
er for the Democrat. Harry. Bradbury,
press representative for the "Winning
of Barbara Worth", said:

"You can quote me as saying, and I

have had a good many years ot actual
experience with all kinds of stage pro-
jections, that the stage of the Globe
Theatre is ample to adequately stage
any production playing the state of

Oregon. It has ample depth, breadth
and most important, heighth. "The
Winning cf Barbara Worth" will put
on every inch of their scenery, and the
big sand storm effect will be managed
as easy as on the stage of the Heilig
in Portland.

"I was told that the architect who
drew the plans for the Globe, had
never had any experience with theatre
before, and in tin srespect 1 am forced
to say t a. it he succeeded wonder-full-

well. There are very few hail
seats a defect in nearly every theatre
in America: the perspective is almost
perfect: the heating arrangements are
of the latest accepted system and

the house is as perfect as one
could wish for. It is a credit to any
city. and. 1 am sure, large enough for
Albany. No sir. take it from me any
show that will give the excuse that
they cannot put their scenery on the
stage of the Globe is trying to e

the public."
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WILSON'S MESSH6E
MAGNETIC HEALING

Dr. C. D. Smith, Recently of Porttnd.
Is Here and Has Opened Offices

in the Brenner Bldg.

ARCHROI D DEAR
(Continued from Page 1). Tarrytown. Dec. 5. .i hn D. Arch-bol- d

died at 3:30 this morn lag. Com-

plications followed in appendicitis
operation on Novembe.- 21 His witc
and children were preser.:. lie was

i tfi mmUmi - mi

The Useful Gift
Gladdens the' Heart Most ! !
aaaaaaaaaasaaasTaaaaassMaaaaasHani aaaassMBaast aaaaaaaaaaWaaasssWa rjaMmHeeaWaaeaKHenI

Nothing brings more joy to a woman's heart on Christmas morning than some uselul gift of adornment
A FUR A PAIR OK SHOES CLOVES A SILK SKIRT A VAl. OK SILK STOCK-INO-

or ny one of a hundred other practical Gifts to be found in this.

came in contact with another machine

getting the worst of it. but neither
machine was seriously injured.
Presbyterian church, will talk to th

boys of Albany on Alaska, where hi

resided for a number of years. The
Boy Scouts will appear in uniform,
and all the other boys of the city will

be welcome.
Clock 8topped

The town ?hck stopped today at
9:50 o'clock, caused by snow drilling
into the bell tower. It started after-

wards of its own otd but had M
lie reset. This has happened only
once or twice before since the clock
was put in the tower

Co.. of New Jersey. He is to be bur

Dr. Smith is the son of Mrs C. M.
Smith of this city (magnetic heater),
who will hare offices with her son
hereafter.

PJr Smith is a Natural Healer and
also a graduate of the Diamond School
of Suggestive Therapeutics, teachers
of therirVeltmer method of healing.

Priends and those interested are in-

vited to call.
Consultation free. Room 3. Brenner

Bldg. Phones, Bell 234-- J. Home 1381

Adv.

ied in the tarmly mausoleum a; :he
north end of Sleepy Hollow.

POTATO EMBARGO LIFTED
Washington. Dec. a. Tfcja Agricul-

tural Department has lifte the Canst
dian potatoe embargo The action is

expected to reduce priori. Canad:ar.s
must obtain permits front the I'tdenl
Horticultural Board.

FOUND Old fashioned bar breast-

pin. Call at Democrat office. D2 S

BALL BAND
FOOTWEAR

Prices Not
Affected by the

War

The Practical-Gif- t Shop
FURS

What more desirsble or useful gift could you decide upon than furs'
We have an exceptionally fine collection of women's and misses' two

piece fur sets or separste scarfs and muffs, ranging in price from

U.S0 to $75.00

WHITE FOX SETS RED FOX SCARFS AND SETS

BEAVER, MINK AND OTTF.R SETS CONEY SETS AND
VARIOUS OTHER FUKSGLOBE

TODAY
JESSE LASKY Presents

BLANCHE SWEET

in The DUPE
by Hector Tur boll

the practical results, deeming these
the measures most immediately need-
ed: but it postponed action upon the
other suggestions until an opportunity
should be offered for a more deliber-
ate consideration of them. The fourth
recommendation I do not deem it
necessary to renew.

"I would hesitate to recommend,
and I dare say the Congress would
hesitate to act upon the suggestion
should I make it, that any mui in any
occupation should be obliged by law
to continue in an employment which
he desired to leave. To pass a law
which forbade or prevented the indi-

vidual workman to leave his work
before receiving the approval of so-

ciety in doing so would be to adopt
a new principle into our jurisprudence
which I take it for granted we are
not prepared to introduce. But the
proposal that the operation of the rail-

ways of the country shall not be

stopped or interrupted by the concert-
ed action of organized bodies of men
until a public investigation shall have
been instituted which shall make the
whole question aj issue plain for the
judgment cf the opinion of the nation
is not to propose any such principle.
It is based upon the very different
principle that the concerted tction of
powerful bodies of men shall not be
permitted to stop the industrial pro-
cesses of the nation, at any rate be-

fore the nation shall have had an
opportunity to acquaint itself with
the merits of the case as between
employe and employer, time to form
its opinion upon an impartial state-

ment of the merits, and opportunity
to consider all practic.ible means of
conciliation or arbitra'iot. I can see
nothing in that proposition but the
justifiable safeguarding by society of
the necessary processes of its very
life. There is nothing arbitrary or
unjust in it unless it be arbitrarily and
unjustly done. It can and should be
done with a full and scrupulous re-

gard for the interests and liberties
of all concerned as well as tor the
permanent interests of society itself.

"Immediate passage of the bill to
regulate the expenditure of money in
elections may seem to be less neces-

sary than the immediate enactment
of the other measureto which I refer.

ANGORA SCARF SfTS
Are very popul'r again this .r - and our showing is larger thsn
ever. Pretty styles in plain coloiSand bright combinations of stripes
and checks. Nothing could be prettier fo r street wear.

Our action can be taken now with
facts for guidance and without sus-

picion of' partisan purpose.
"I shall not argue at length the de-

sirability of giving a free hand in the
matter of combined and concerted ef-

fort to those who shall undertake the
essential enterprises of building up
our export trade.

The argument for the proposed
amendments of the organic law of
Porto Rico is brief and conclusive
The present laws governing the Island
and regulating the rights and privi-
leges of its people are not just.

"There are other matters already
advanced to the stage of conference
between the two Houses of which it
is not necessary that 1 should speak.
Some practicable basis of agreement
concerning them will no doubt be
found and action taken upon them.

"Inasmuch as this is. Gentlemen,
probably the last occasion I shall
have to address the Sixty-four- Con
gress, I hope that you will permit
me to say with what genuine pleasure
and satisfaction I have cooperated
with you in the many measures of
construct! policy with which you
have enriched the legislative annals of
the country It has been a privilege
to labour in such company. I take the
liberty of congratulating you upon
the completion of a record of rare
serviceableness and distinction."

KNIT CAPS AT

KNIT SETS

63c to fl.00

$1.7 J to $2.9

WAISTS
Pretty blouses of Crepe de Chine and Georgette Silk, made with large
collars and frill fronts; select s waist as a gift and you can be sure
of its satisfaction. Special values 12.98 to 17.30An exciting love story of the

aerial secretary of a wealthy
society woman WOMEN'S SHOP.

This Boot $4.25
Sporting . . . $6.00
Hi Miners . . . $2.75

RUBBERS for Every
Member of the Family

KEEP YOUR FEET

DRY

M'DOWELL
SHOE CO.

PATHE NEWS
FUNNY COMEDY

Only
16

Shopping
Day

Shop
EarlySeats 15c Matinees 10c

4 J h k
FOR RENT Room with or without

board. Furnace heat. 540 Maple
St D5 12

FOR SALE Good, sound 1200 lb.
horse. W. J Pearsc at Holloway's
Farmers' Store. D49

THEATRE Sped
A Play, NOT a Moving Picture, and One of the r.mtMt Drama f 9ll at Pt-n-m rka Mis Pnurovful Qin. HA.e. V WT'll

Thu I. tho ORIGINAL
L. C. YEOMANS Offer. This Is the ORIGINAL

CompanyCompany

A Beautiful Scenic
Prodaction, and
Atonithinf Electrical
Effect.
Are Features with
Thu Drama

One of the Most

Astonishing Scenes on
Any Stage Is the Sand
Storm in the Desert
Which Occurs in the
Prologue of This Play

ja
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Mark Swan's Dramatization of Harold Bell Wright's
Powerful Story of the Wonderful West

TheWinning ofBarbara Worth
WITH A POWERFUL CAST OF PLAYERS AND

VIRGINIA HARDY as BARBARA
No Other Theatrical
Organisation m America
Ht Any Right ta Use
This Play

No Other Theatrical
Organization 'n America
Haa Any Right to Use
This Play

V "W- ar sr- si sssv sss ss . t esr 1 . a . ... ...
FKlUH,a: 5UC. 7i5C. SI P STae" :ete"ed ? ,nLe order they are received. This is the same Company, .amc Production v, hichp,yed Seattle week 26 to capacity hu.iness. and plays Portland Heilitf Theatre Dec. 14-15--


